
News Items.
Chicago packed 607,054 hogs this season.
Floiida is luxuriating on ripe watermel

ons.
New York city paid $G,40G,000 income

tax last year.
Louisville prosecutes saloon keepers for

permitting boys to play billiards.
There are 8,000,000 ofacres of unoccupied

laud in the State of Maine.
A deafond’dumb youth is now serving

out his third term in a Massachusetts jail.
There are now at work in the Methodist

Episcopal Church 7,130 itinerant ministers*
John B. Gough is drawing tremondou

houses to lecture in Boston.
Mrs. Gainesotrers another compromise to

New Orleans; §1,000,000 cash down.
Paris journalaerodit Chinese Burlingame

with speaking FnmcU with purity.
• Mr. S. L. M. Barlow intends with his

family to spend the summer in Europe.
The West Virginia House ofRepresenta-

tives have pussed a bill making Parkors-
hurg the capital of that State.

Jacksonville, Fla., is enjoying an abun-
dance of shad, at from forty-live to iifty
cents por pair.

It takes,ten thousand acres of growing
pines each year to supply the English rail-
ways with uleepers.

Boston has a milk inspector, and his op-
erations have materially improved the
quality of the milk.

The Democrats of New Haven, Conn.,
nominated lion. James Gallagher, former-
ly ofBaltimore, for Mayor.

Wisconsin paid last year ten dollars
bounty for each ol 1.23 Jwild cats, 194 lynx-
es, and 241 wolves.

One hundred and thirty-seven Cuban
refugees arrived at Key West on Wednes-
day.

James F. Babcock has been nominated
for emigresi by the Democrats of the Sec-
ond Connecticut District.

The Newfoundland Legislature by a vote
of 20 to 8, lias adopted an address layering
confederation wilji Canada.

Andrew Johnson’s name for Governor
already appears at the head of live Tenues
see papers.

Alexander 11. Slovens is a partner in the
now law Jinn ol Stevens A Stevens, at At-
lanta, Ga.

The Massachusetts railways killed To out
of 109,187,381 passengers they eurried lust
year ; and in doing Ihis, l.V> employees were
killed.

A New Hampshire indy, who recently
otl'ered to sell a silver dollor she hud care-
fully treasured for 3"» years, was astonished
at linding rl a oounterieit.

.John W. Coleman, an ox-Froedinan Bu-
reau ollhvr Das been arrested in Boston,
on llio charge of aliM-oiiding from Baton
Kongo wiLh lands of the Bureau.

A little daughter ol Mr. James Thomas,
ol'Greon county, Ala., was ravished a few
days ago by a negro who formerly belonged
to Mr. Thnnius. :

The earlli is found fio/..-n iti a < 'olorado
mine at the depth of 125 feet, and the ice
which lies between lie- strata of the rock is
as hard and biiitlo'as glass.

Henry Ka/.or, who died in Rowan conn-
iv, Ky., on ttie 'lib in*!., was His years old.
lie served as a soldier in the wars of the
Revolution and is)2.

At the Congregational College at Grin-
ncll, lowa, out of three Imlidred students,
two hundred are young women. Noliquors
are sold in the town. The eoliege is §199,-
990 in debt.

The Delaware, Lurknwaims and Western
Railroad Company la.s pmchusod the
Morris and Railroad, and secured a
perpetual of the < i-wego and Svrerusc
Railroad.

Sixteen horse* died recently in .Montreal
of a “mysterious .n-ea-c," svlnGi proves to
have been caused by lending them on the
refuse of the umnulacture of siaivli from
corn.

According to German sialM.r*, more
than 2.')(),oiK) emigrants leit Europe in ]sifs
to lind homes in America, of these. 129,090
embarked tit Liverpool, ililjiou at Bremen,
■M.OOO nt Hamburg, 20,u0u at Havre, and5
about 2,000 at Antwerp.

A child was born in Washington County,
Vu , last week with no head, tail perfectiy
formed in all oilier respects, with mouth,
gums, and natural lormaiion of lips upon
Its brcusi, H was horn alive, but soon
diod.

Il is a fact not gem ia!ly known perhaps
Hint Washington drew his lasi breath in
the last hour ol the las: day id': lie last week
in tlio last month <>: lie- \enr, and in the
last > ear of thecentury. ile died on Sat-
urday night, t Wei Vi* o'clock, December 31st,
1799.

James Wcuvi rami .James Meijuarll were
.arrested in New York, a lew din * since, for
the robbery of j!21,U09 from the National
Bank of New Windsor. Maryland. ?:C),(JUO
of llie bonds wo e found in their possession,
ami Ihoy were voMerday surremlcied to the
authorities of Maryland.

Among the rare manuscripts of the valu-
able library of the Maiquis of Hastings,
recently sold at auction in London, was it
copy of the four Evangelists in tin* band-
writing of Wyekiiilt*. the great reformer,
whichwas purchased for the British Muse
um at a cost of a little oyer one thousand
pounds sterling.

Tim insanity of the Empress Churlulta,
according to German newspapers, is in
creasing. She spends whole duys in bed,
•saying Umt slio must keep watch over the
pictures hangingon the walls of her apart-
ment, to prevent their running away. She
is becoung very corpulent ami gray, and is
averse to air ami exercise.

Aeeordmg to Hungarian journals, great
army niovomcn;.-. are silently taking place
on Uiu frontiers of llu-siu, where, by order
of the Czar, straiegical points are strongly
fortified amt garris.inud. According to
letters from Russia, 1Ik; animosity of its
people is sanl I" If as inttMise toward Aus-
tria ns it is toward Turkey.

Toe Librarian of the India House, Lon-
don, is reported to have discovered, in a
chest which had escaped attention, nothing
loss than the Idaary ol Tunour, collected by
iljo Mogul in the course'of Ins conquests.
Amoug other treasures uro documents of
extraordinary value connected with the
biography of Mohammed.

A French gentleman at Nalchitochos,
Louisiana, it is siaied, lias announced his
intention of planting hi the spring of 1839
several acres poppies ami of mumi fact tiring
opium. It isasserted that an acre of pop-
pies will make fifty pomulsofopium, worth
fifteen to tweniy dollars a pound, at a cost
of less than lour di bars a pound, lor inuit-
ufactuiing, and tiiaioiie man cm cultivate
three acres.

.Mexican advices by way of Havana,
report eonsldcrablo uriivny among the
.revolutionists m Mexico. Negrete captur-
ed l’uubla on the 3d insi., but evacuated it
on the approach of Government troops.
An insurrection is imminent at G iiadulujani
ami there have been revolts at Tlliscula and
in Nuuva Lei hi. At San .Martin the rebels
had levied a $20U,(llill (nation themerchants.
Guirogu, with 12(H)armed men, had pro-
jiounccd for Santa Anna.

The editor of the M<>utgomery (Alabama)
Mail has been released Irom Jail, alter live
days' confinement tor rehisiug to perform
jury service,when,as a practicing uiturney,
ne was exempt by law. In addition to be-
ing incarcerated live da\s, lie was lined
filly dollars. Without Ins knowledge, the
line was paid by the ludiesoi Montgomery,
headed by Mis. 15. s IJdiband Mrs. Dr. u.
Baldwin, through < I- heral James 11. Chui-
ton. The clerk and Sheriff', both extreme
Radicals from tin* North, were so heartily
ashamed of the conduct ol the scalawag
judge llmt tliej di-chueu to ellargu fur costs.

Fearful SiiUVrlngM of a

Thu AlTiniu mail »lt-imit*r Ifful'ra, whu-ii
arrived al Liverpool i-'i.-L*. ], brought lioiih*
tin* crew of the bark Finrenci* Nii'liiiugiik , 1
which whs lost. oil .iliu African coast. Tho
l'’lortun:i* Nightingale, (’apt. J. .J. Bright, oi
London, 101 l l'..itmusi, Gambia river, for
.Sierra Lnom?, IVcimuGim- 21th, with seven
I'eiimlo passengers, two Kroomeu and nine
ship’s crew. t>n the night of Ihe 2i>th the
vessel sti'Ui'l; on a l t j.itik nut marked
in the churls, and wlinm was nut id thctitne
surrounded tiy limUrji water. All i Hurts
proving useless to save her, and two boats
ami one pf the Kroomeu being lost, a raft
was formed and supplied with some ptu-
visions, brandy and sherry, bill llio Cap-
tain unlortuimtely forgot water, and Ins
cliest containing m.s instruments, charts,
An. Thu raft was towed by a small boat, sav-
enlecn teut by six inches, but us they could
not make bead against the lairrout, they
were till, lid in numher, forced logoi intothe
bout. Tlielr provisions, Ac., wore soon ex*
haUstod,und they began to drink sea water,
which soon made one man, a sailor, uuined
Brown, cruzy. When ut( luod wus exhaust-
ed they druw lots wno should kill JJrow-
beforu he .died. Thu lot fell on a colored
boy from Bathurst, who, however, refused.
At that moment the Captain providentially
caught a lish, three pounds weight, having
made a lish hook trout a woman’s hair-
pin, whicli he bailed with a portion
of a crab caught m some weawoud.—
While the fish was beiug devoured Brown
expired, and wus thrown overboard, Pro
vious to this the crew and passengers hud
greedily sucked up some blood which came
from Brown’s body when the Captain
bled him to moderate bis frenzy; some
crubs and buiterilios wore also voraciously
devoured. On iho oth of January they for.
tunaloly reached the Isle do Los, where they
were treated with the greatest kiudness by
(Juptuiu Curron, of the American whaler S.
A. Paine, of Providence, Mass. Capluin
Curren tookAbeui to Sierra Leuue, whence
they were scut homo us distressed British
seamen. The.twenty pursous were nine
days in uu open boat, during which they
ilriftod UOUJtuiles under a tropical sun, and
not a drop of water all the time.

'I lie Negro BuflrngeAmendment.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Ledger suy :
The House |Judiciury Committee have

agreed to adhere to the House jointresolu-
tion to amend the Constitution on suffrage
us heretofore reported by Mr. Boutwell. aud
the House will insist on Itsresolution. The
fcouate is equally determined on its own
proposition, and there is a dead-lock be-
tween the two Houses on the suffrage
amendment, tbs difference being that the
House gives the negrothe right to vote upon
the same footing as tho white citizens, leav-
ing to tho Statestheright of fixing tho qual-
ifications ofvoters, whilstthe Senate insists
on giving the negro the right to hold office,
.and forbids property and religious qualifi-
cations. Neither House is inclined to give
way or compromise, and the suffrage
amendment is regarded,ns a failure at this
session.
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Washington, Feb. 16.
android office shall not be denied or
abnfiged by any State on account of race,
color, nationality, or previous condition of
servitude.” The Senate resolution as
amended was then adopted. The House,
at 5.20 P. M., adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 22.
The U. S. Senate met at 12 o'clock, and

after a prayer by the Chaplain, on motion
of Mr. Anthony, took a recess unt!l7 P. M.
In the eveningsession thebillior therepeal
of the Tenure-of-offiee act was postponed
and the currency bill, us amended by tbe
House, was taken up, bat laid aside until
there was a larger attendance. The bill t 6
abolish the office ofSuperintendent of Ex-
ports and Dtawbacks, was passed. The
House resolution in relation to the station-
ery contracts of Detnpsey <fc O’Toole was
taken up uud passed. Tbe S6uate then
resumed consideration of tbeHouse amend-
ment to thecurrency bill. Afterdiscussion
the Senate relused to concur in the House
amendment and asked a committee ofcon-
ference.

In tbo House, under the call of the States,
various bills and jointresolutions were in-
troduced, read twice and referred. Among
the number was one introduced by Mr.
Robinson, to recognize the independence of
Cuba. Mr. Williams, of Indiana, intro-
duced a joiutresolution granting the right
of way to tho Memphis, El Paso and Pacific
Railroad Company from El Paso to the
Pacific Ocean, and moved tbe previous I
question on its passage. Tbe previous !
question was seconded and the main ques- I
ordered—yeas 122, nays 4s. Tbe resolution Ihen passed—yeas 122,nays 40. Mr. Schenck j
called up his bill to strengthen tbe public f
credit, and made a speech m its favor. He !
was intending to move tbo previous ques- I
non on its passage, but Mr. Butler obtained j'tbe floor and moved to go into Committee j
ofthe Whole on tbo Post-oflico Appropria- j
lion bill, and the motion was agreed to.
After disposing of tbe amendments, tbe
committee rose andreported the bill and it
upassed. Tbe House at 4:30 took a recess-
In tbe evening session, tbe House in Com-
mittee of the Whole, took up tbo Senate
amendments to the Naval Appropriation
bill. 1

The Senate met at noon. The bills grant-
ing lands in aid of the Green Bay andLake
Michigan Railroad, and authorizing the
transfer of lands from the Union Pacific
Railroad and Telegraph Company, were
taken up and ipossed. A resolution was
adopted for the appointment ofa committee
of three to make arrangements for the in-
auguration of . the President elect. The
House bill to prevent loaning money on
United Slates notes, as collateral, whs
passed. A bill refunding eieven thousand
dollars to Leonard Pierce, Jr.,of Maine, for
moneys expended by him while Consul at
Matamoras, in aiding union refugees, was
reported, and, after a short debate, passed.
The bill to grant Mrs. Lincoln a pension
was then taken np. Mr. Sumner moved to
make tho amount five thousand dollars.
Mr. Conkling asked for the reading of the
report of the Committee on Pensions, which
was read. It sets forth that the Committee
see no legal ground upon which Mrs. Lin-
coln’s request can be granted. Messrs.
Davis, Hendricks and Tipton opposed
the bill, when it was postponed.—
The credentials of Carl Schurz, as Senator
elect from Missouri, were presented by Mr.
Drake? An attempt was made to get up
the bill to repeal the tenure-of-ofilce act;
Mr. Norton urging that if the bill was
passed tbo President would probably veto
it, or by withholding, kill it, unless it was

| passed within a day or two, and thus leave
it ue a legacy to the new administration.
Mr. Sherman woke up to the fact that Con-
gress has done nothing in the way of busi-
ness this session, and that private bills bad
been allowed to occupy the time to the ex-
clusion of measures of great public inter-
est. He also admitted that the tenure-ol-
ofllce act had operated injuriously to the
public, and wished it unconditionally re-
pealed. The Senate would not,
take up tbo bill, but went into Executive
session, and soon after took a recess till 7
P. M. On reassembling, the Semite tooir*'
up tho political disability bill, and after dis-
cussion, passed it by a uhauimous vote.

In tho House, after some unimportant
business, the consideration of the bill re-
ported from the Reconstruction Committee
to remove the legal and political disabilities
from a large number of persons in the
Southern States, the question being on Mr.
M cKee’s amendment tostrike out tho names 1
of all those named from Kentucky. Mr. |
McKee argued in favor of its adoption, and ;
Mr. Beck that it should be rejectedaud the :
disabilities of those persons be remoyed. I
After considerable discussion tho bill was j
finally passed by a vote of 139 to 48. The |
House then resumed tho consideration of
the bill supplementary to tho National ,
Banicing bill. Mr. Barnes addressed the !
House in elucidation of ibe principles and !
objects of the bill. Messrs. Coburn, Lynch
and Randall followed in support of the
amendments, after which Mr. Pomeroy
movod the previous question, which was
seconded with the understanding that a
voteshall be taken to-day. Tho House then
took a recess until evening, and on re-
assembling look up the Internal Revenue
bill.

sSornl Intelligent*.
Kegisteu of Sales.—The following is a

l&t of sal os to be held, bills for which have
been rfrmtuil at this otlice :

Farm Hock, farming implcm* lit.*. fur-
niture, Ac., at the residence of DavidMnafeiy. In Smlthville, Providence
lok’bkli lp “ 2').

ViiTuij stock, farming liup.’emen’s,
Ac feu tho residence of John Tweed,
in Providence iwp *• '2~.

Farm sloe*, lurming implements, lur-
niture, Ac, of Mary A. Tugert, at
K Inzer's HtatioD, Paradise twp “ mi.

Farm slock, farming Irnplements. ac.
at the residence oi John McUraun,
one mile from tneCity of Lancaster ** IM.

Farm stock, farming implements, Ac.
of C. E. Eddiugs, at his residence lu
Drmnorelwp •* U7.

Farm stock, farming implement*,
furniture. Ac., of Henry Keam, tit
his resilience lu Manlielm twp “ 117.

Farm stock, farming lmplem<uts,
household and kitchen lurnllure, or
Isaac K. Mearlg. at Ills residence, in
the village of Mecbaulcsburg “ 17.

Farm stock, fu’iilture, ac., at ihe
residence of John A. Llllor, ut Me.
Govcrnvllle March 1.

Four acres and lour perches of land,
together with that valuable taveru
stand, known as the Kaw.lusviJU;
Hotel, at Hawllnsvllle •• ;t.

Household furniture, Ac., ut the n-sl-
denceof Mrs. Misan Lehner In Lltiz.

Farm stock, farming Implement*,
furniture, Ac., of G. M. JhUJuk 1 un-
lap, at tho residence of Isaac Duu-
lap, in Leacock twp •• i

Farm stock, lurming lmplemenis,
lurultuie; also-17 ucros <>l grain hi
tlie ground, at the residence of N. t‘'ample, 3-6 mile east of Klu/.er’s
Station *•

Farm stock, larmiug implements;
hay by tho ton, Ac., at tho residence
oi J, K. Townsend, in.Salisbury twp " ri.

Farm stock, Ac., of Joseph Fogle and
J. H. Proud loot,at the residence of
J. H. Townsend, In Sudsbury twp

Farm stock,farming Implement*, lur-
niLure, Ac., at t ie residence of Geo.
W. Duuklc, in Murilc townsnl p

Farm stock, tanning implement*,
household and kitchrij furniture,at
the lesldencH of Thomas Jouc-s and
Johu l\ Wright, hi Fulton twp

Farm ►tuek, farmingimplements, ac.
at tho residence oi George Cuulson,
In Murilc twp

Farm stock, farming Implements,
household and kitchen furniture, at
t lie residence oi David MvKhn, in
Drumototwp

Furui stick, lurming lmplemenis,
household and kitchen furniture;
also grain in the ground, at Booue A
Hanley’s Mill, in Bart twp

Hay by tho lon, household and kitch-
en luinlture, Ac., at thetealdeuce of
Kobt. Council, in the village of >le-
chanlcsburg

Farm stuck, fanning implement.*,
household auil Kitchen furniture of
J.Htarlc, at his residence In Mini*
helm township

Farm slock, fanning Impleimmi*
household and kitchen furniture,el
lliu residence of Harvey {swill, m
Fulton twp

Farm stock, larmiug Implements,
furniture, Ac., on tho farm of Johu
Musseinian. lu Lampeter twp

Ilnrvey hvvlfi, assignee of Joseph
hn -uley ami wiie, will sell at their
re.-d fence, lu Fullou twp., farm
stock, lurming implements,ac

Household and kitchen furniture, at
the residence of I'eter Tuugerl, at
(Jjlemanville Iron Works, lu Coues-
toga township

Leonard Fickle, Trustee, wllll seii-’S
acres of land, with improvements
thereon, on tho premises, in East
Earl township

Farming Implements, hay by the ton,
Ac., at the residence of E. Keller,In the villageof Lltl/.

£ Wash inuton, Keb. 17.
Thu Senate met ut the usual hour. Tho

Committee on Public Lands reported, with
amendments, bills grunting tho right of
way to tho Memphis uud KI Paso Pacific
Railroad, and aid to the Sioux City, lowa,
and Columbus, Nebraska, road. The Ju-
diciary Committee, reported adversely Mr.
Sumner’s bill to strike out from tho nutur-
uliz.uiun luws the word “ white.” The
same committee reported tiio credentials of
11. V. Miller, Senator uKei from Georgia,
willi a resolution that lie bo not allowed to
take his seal The same committee report-
ed that the President’s Christmas Amnesty
proclamation was not authorized by tho
Con.mmition or laws. Mr. Jlemiricksstated
thut ho disagreed with the report of tho ma-
jority ortho Committee, On motion of Mr
Drake, the report ol the Committee of Con-ference upon the bill to amend the various
acts relating to was taken up.
Mr. Grimes explained thebill, and,said that
it was designed to make a great reductionin Hie size and expense of Hie navy. The
report was ugreed to. Tim message from
tho House, asking lor a committee of con-
ference in regjml to the Constitutional
Amendment, was taken up. Mr. Stewart
moved that tho Senate recede and agree to

| the House proposition. Mr. Buckalew ar-
gued that it was too important a question
lor a committee of conference to decide, and
urged the Senate to in-ist upon its amend-
ments. After lurthor debate, tho Senate re-ceded from itsamendments, and then reins
ed to agree to the House proposition. Thedebate was continued amid great confusion.

1 u the House, Mr. Vpsou, irom the Com-
mittee ou elections, made a report on Hie
Louisiana contested election ease, to the
etfi-cL that none of tbo parties are entitled lo
the seat. Tho House then proceeded to the
consideration of tho act supplementary to
the national bunking act. Mr. Pomeroy
was entitled to the Hour to close the debate,
but yielded a part of ins time to others.
Mr. Butler argued iu favor of his amend- '
meat in reference to the mode of letting ,
banks go into liquidation. Tho discussion |
became animated, Messrs. Wood, Griswold, JIngersoll ami others participating. Thedebate being closed, the House proceeded
to vote on the amendments. The bill and
amendments wore then laid upon the table
by a vote of 92 to 78. Pending a motion to
reconsider, llio House took a recess. The
evening session was devoted to tho consid-
eration of llie Army Appropriation bill.

Washington*, Feb. 18.
The Committee on Post Roads reported,

with amendments, tho bill to encourage the
building of steamships iu the United States,
and to establish an American lineof steam-
ships to Europe. The Committee on Fi-
nance reported a jointresolution toremit the
duties on a submarine cable imported by
tho Western Union Company. A resolu-
tion was adopted to print the memorial of
Dutf Green in relation to tho national
tinances. Mr. Anthony stated the expense
to lie about liny dollars. A motion to re-
consider was debated ut some length. The
opposition was made on thy plea that Gen-
eral Green was not “loyal.” Tho whole
subject was finally laid upon the tublo. The
House bill providing for an election in Vir-
ginia on May 27. 1899, was reported, with
amendments, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee. The resolution paying Southern Sen-
ators from tho beginning of tho Fortieth
Congress was brielly discussed and then
laid aside to take up the Indian Appropria-
tion bill. After acting upon some of the
amendments the Senate went into execu-
tive session, and soon after took a recess
until seven P. M. In the evening session
the House bill to regulate the hanking
privilege was reported from the Postotlice
Committeeuud passed withoutamendment.
A bill was reported abolishing the privilege
ufierJulyl, lSiih. Alter a brief debate it
was rejected. Yeas 1(5, nays 18. At9:-l.">P.
M. tho Senato adjourned.

I u tbellouso, the Committeeon Elections
made a report iu the case of Thomas A.
Hamilton, claiming a seat as Representa-
tive at large, from Tennessee, declaring
that he is not entitled to it. Tho Bank bill
was taken up. the question bemgon laying
on the table the motion to reconsider the
vote laying the bill on tho table, widen was
negatived. Tho vote laying the bill on the
table was then reconsidered. The bill was
recommitted with.instructions to report
back the first three sections of the bill, aud
Mr. Coburn's amendment as the fourth
section. The bill was reported back in tins
form, and passed—yeas, loti ; nays, 77. The
first section regulates the use oT national
banks us depositories of public money.
The second and third sections are in refer-
ence lo banks going into liquidation Sec-
tion four regulates the distribution of tin*

; national banking currency. Mr. Boutwell
announced lhat the Reconstruction Com-
mittee would not report a bill during this
Congress for the establishment of a provis-
ional government in Mississippi. The
llou*u then took a recess until *39 P. M.
Iti theevening session, the House, in Com
mitteeol Ihe Whole, resumed tho consider-
ation of the Army Appropriation bill. The
lull having beon disposed of in committee,
it was reported to the House. Without ac-
tion, at 19 P. M. tho House adjourned.

Wasiiiunto.v, Feb. 19.

Courl ofCommon Plena.
Judges Long and Libhurtpresout, tho for-

mer presiding. The following cases have
been disposed of since our last report:

George Brubaker, Esq., vs. Fred. .Seller.
An action to recover money for profession-
al services rendered by plaintiff to defend-
ant us bis Attorney. Verdict for plaiutifif,
$275.

Jobu S. Groff vs. John Shloat. An action
of eject mont to try the right of thedefendant
to the possession or title to a certain lot of
ground with d\ve'"ng house and stable, lo-
cated in the village of Bainbridge, this
county. Verdict in favor of plaintiff.
Iliesterand Brubaker for plaintiff'; J. B.
Am wake and Kline for defendant.

A synopsis of the following case tried
during last week’s session of Common
Pleas Court. J udges Long andLibhart pres-
ent—the former presiding—has already been
published. But as the case involves the
discussion of “ Telegraph Law,” a subject
of practical importance to our business
men, the following more elaborate report
has been prepared : •

D. K. Wolf A Co,, vs. The Western Union
Telegraph Company. Action brought to
recover damages for failure of defendants
to deliver a telegram.

On the22d day of October, 18GJ, the plain-
tiff presented a telegram at the office of the
defendant, in this city, for transmission to
J, B. Griilen A Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Themessage was written by plaintiff on one of
the blanks issued by defendant to their
customers, on which were printed eertuin
conditions aud stipulations, and signed by
plaintiff'. Among the printed conditions
were the following:

“ It is agreed between the sender of the
following message and the Company, that
said Company shall not bo liable for mis-
takes or dolays in the transmission or tie-
livery, or non-delivery, of any uurepealed
message beyond the amount received for
sendiiu: thosame ; nor for mistakes or do-
lays in the transmission or delivery, or for
nondelivery of any repeuled message be-
yond fifty times the sum received for send-
ing tho game, unless specially insured.”
‘•The Company will not bo liable for dam-
ages in any caso where the claim is not
presented iu writing within sixty days after
sending the message.”

The pluintiff paid the fees fur sending the
message, but did not order it to be repeated,
nor did he pay for repeating. The message
was forthwith sent from ifio office in this
city to Buffalo, by way of the City ot Phil-
adelphia, but it was never received by Grif-
fon A Co., at Buffalo, to wbotn it was di-
rected. The questions raised at tho trial of
tho case appear from tho points which were
presented to the Court by the plaintiffund
defendant, and the answers of the Court to
said points:

In the l’, S. Sonaie, yesterday, Air. Wil-
son introduced u bill 10 repeal theacl fixing
the headquarters of the General of Un-
Army at Washington, aud requiring orders
nt the President aud Secretary of War to In?
issuod through him. The bill in relation to
prize money for Admiral Furragut’s fleet
ami the men of Ihe Kearsarge, was passed.
-•The Indian Appropriation bill was pass-
ed, an umenduient transferring the ludian
Bureau to tho War Department huving
been rejected. Tho Tenure ’of office bill
was taken up, but tho Senate adjourned
withoutacting upon it.

In the House, the Army Appropriation
bill was tukenup, and Mr.‘Blaine's amend-
ment In relation to tho reduction of the
army was adopted. A bill to define felon-
ies, etc., wus passed. Tho Post-olfic.' Ap-
propriation bill wus considered.

I’LAlNTll’l’s' POINTS.
I, The plaintiff’s are entitled to recover in

this case, ovi*u though the telegram to be
sent wus not repeated, and it matters noth-
ing that plaintiff produced no proof that a
statement or bill of their claim was pre-
sented in compliance with written condi-
tions.

2. Plaintiff's having prepuid the charge
to Buffalo whore defendants line extended,
and having boon sent no further than Phil-
adelphia, and no reason having been as-
signed by defendant wherefore said message
was not sent to Grifflu A' Co., such failure
presents a case of gross nogligence against
the Company in performing its undertaking
and in consequent llalrility to plaintiff for
such dumage as plaintiffs hnd sustained.

3. The telegram never having been sent
to Buffalo, nor delivered there to Griffin A
Co., tho written conditions or exceptions to
order or telegram of Oct. 23d, 13(3(1, do not
apply.

4. Tho mensuvo of damages is Ihe differ-
ence of tho value of the Hour nt which and
for which plaintiffs would have purchased
tho flour, had tho telegram in question been
sent and delivered, nnd the price plaintiffs
actually paid or had to pay for the same
whim the name was purchased of them,
with interest on such differences.

Washington, Feb. 20.
The morning hour iu the Senate was oc-

cupied in tho consideration of tho bill to
authorize tho Secretary of the Treasury to
issue an American register to theship Agra,
of Boston, which was put under the protec-
tion of the British Hag duriug the rebellion.
The tenuro-of-offlce bill was next taken up.
Mr. Coukliug in favor of its repeal
as being unnecessary. Messrs. Doolittle und
Dixon claimed that it was wrong in theory.
Mr. Robinson favorod thorepeal. Mr. Howe
opposed thorepeal. The argument that the
act should be repealed because Grantcould
bo trusted had no effect upon him. Mr.
Morton rosy to address Hl9 Senate, but gave
way to a motion to adjourn, which was
carried, und at -hoO P. M., the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House, the New Mexico contested
election case was taken up, and Mr. Pettis
urgued in favor of thoreport of tho commit-
tee against iho sitting member. At one
o’clock ihe proceedings were Interrupted by
the Sergeant-at-Arms appearing at the La’r
with twenty members, who were
tho call of the House the night previous.
On motion of Mr. Broomull, further pro-,
ceedings under the call were dispensed
with, and the Committee on Accounts were
authorized to allow ihe Sergeant-at-Arms
his expenses—§3,‘JO for each member ar-
rested and mileage. Tne New Mexico con-
tested election case wus again taken up, and
Mr. Clever, the sitting delegate, addressed
the Hourib in advocacy of his right to the
seat. Mr. Dawes closed the debate. The
vote was then taken, and the resolution
giving the seat to Mr. Chavers, the contest-
ant, adopted. On motion of Mr. Boutwell,
the Senate amendment to the jointresolu-
tion proposing an amendment 10 the Con-
stitutionwas taken from the table. Amend-
ments were proposed by Messrs. Bingham,
Sbellabarger and Logan. Mr. Boutwell
declined to allow Mr. Woodward to offer
an amendment that the proposed amend-
ment shall bo submitted to Legislatures to
be hereafter elected. After a brief debate,
Mr. Bingham’s amendment was adopted
by a vote of 03 to 70, as follows: “The
right ofcitizens of tho IJnitod States to vote

defendants’ points,
]. Telegruph companies are not common

curriers, but bailees for hire—bailees per-
forming through their agents work for
their employees according to certain rules
and regulations, which under the law they
have a right to make.

2. If they are common carriers, they are
sui gcneriSr and if they are to be treated as
having liabilities imposed by law in addi-
tion to those arising from their contracts
the law must lirst heur what functions nnd
services they promise to perform. The
Company having undertaken a new busi-
ness must be permitted to say wbat things
are necessary to make it certain that a per-
son in Buffalo shall receive the mental im-
pression intended by a person in Lancaster.

3. Common carriers navea right to limittheir liabilities—subject to the qualifica-
tion that they will not be protected from
the consequences of gross negligence, and'
under the laws of Pennsylvania the burden
of proof of negligence lies in the plaintiffs.

4 The notice contained on thepaper uponwhich the message was written is sufficient
notice to limit the liability of the defen-
dant in this case. By writing tho message
under it and signing and delivering the
samefor transmission, the plilntiffaccepted
the proposition whether he read it or not,
and it became an agreement binding upon
the defendant only according to its speolflc
terms or conditions.

5. A Telegraph Companymay reasonably
require that for tho purpose of avoiding
errors the message shall be repeated, or that

the Company shall not be liable for any
mistakes or delays in the transmission or
delivery or for non-delivery of any unre-
peated messagebeyondtheamonntreceived
for sending the same, and inasmuch as the
plaintiffs had notice that such repetition
was necessary tosecure the delivery of their
message, and failed to take theproper Bteps
to have the same repeated, they cannot re
cover in this case, and the verdict of theJury
must be for defendant.

6. The plaintiffs did not present their
claim tor damages in wriliog within sixty
days after sending the messageas provided
in the contract, therefore they cannot re-
cover and the verdict of the jury must be
for the defendant.

7. Under ail the evidence in the cate, the
plaintiffcannot recover, »nd the verdict of
the jury must bo for the defendant.

8. Under the contract as set lorth in the
printed conditions, theamount of damages
which could, underany circumstances con-
nected with this case be recovered by the
plaintiffs, is limited to fifty times the sum
paid by them to defendant—that is the sum
of#K>.

The Court, after stating the facts of the
case, instructed the jury that tbe questions j
raised in the case were entirely questions ■of law, and referred to the answers to the
points of plaintiffs and defendant for the ;
views of thecourt upon the law of thecase.
The answers to the points were as follows: ,

Local Miscellany.—Prof. Haselmayer,1 well and fhvor&bly known to tbe citizens o»
Lancaster asa most accomplished Magician,
has recently been performing in Reading.

The custom of sending Valentines has
not by any means grown obsolete in Lan-
caster; the day was duly observed by tbe
sending ofaoy amount of fond and funny
missives by our citizens.

Oar farmer readers will bear in mind
I that it Is stated on good authority that cul-I tivating our soil one inch deeper wouldadd
$150,000,000 a year totbe wealth of tbe coun-
try.

The Northern Central Railway Compary
will issue tickets at reduced rates, oo their
road to Baltimore and return, good from
March 2nd to the 10th, in order to allowpersons to visitWashington on the occasion
of tbe inauguration of Gram.

A bout 70,000 Odd Fellows are expected lo
participate iu the semi-centennial anniver-
sary of theestablishment of the Order which
is to beheld in Philadelphia on the 20lh
ofApril next.

TO PLAINTIFFS’ POINTS
Ist. “This point is answered in oar reply

to the defendant’s Gtb and 7th points.’’
2d. “According to the facts set forth in

this point the defendant would, in our view
of the law, oe guilty of grossnegligence and
liable to such damages as plaiutiff has sus-
tained, unless he has failed by his laches or
neglect to give notice to the defendant ofhls
damages within the time agreed upon and
consented to by him.”

3-1. “This we shallanswer in our response
to the defondant’s G:h and 7th proposi-
tions.”

4th. “If theplaintiffscan recover, the rule
herein set forth would be the correct stand-
ard by which to measure the damages sus-
tained by them.”

TO DEFENDANTS’ POINTS,

Ist. “ Telegraph Companies, it not com-
mon carriers, are supposed to be closely
allied to them as regards their responsibili-
ties and liabilites. and in performing their
functions, they cannot adopt rules which
would be inconsistent with the rules of law
established for the protection of those by
whom they may bo employed to transmit
messages. ”

Tiik Stamp Tax on Tobacco.—The fol-
lowing letter has just been received by the
Assessor of this District:

Treasury Department )
Office of InternalKkvknuk '-

Washington. February 15th.fifty. )
Sir The additional time given by the

Act ot December 22J, 1808, during which
dealers might sell smoking and tine cut
chewing tobacco without packing and
stamping thesame as required by sections
02 and 78, Act of July 20, 1808, expires to-day, and hereafter all such tobacco, before
briny sold or offered for sale, must be’put
up in the packages prescribed by law and
stamped. Severe penalties are imposed lor
any violulion of the law in this regard.

Persons having possession of such tobac-
co, incur no liability for keeping it uu-
siamped so long as they do not sell it, or
oiler it for sa'.e.

2d. ”This is correct, when applied to the
regular transmission of telegrams, but
would not beapplicablo, wepreaume, where
the Company was guilty of gross negli-
gence.”

3rd. “ Answered in the affirmative.”
4th andoth. “ This would be correct if the

teleyrum had been regularly transmitted
and with due diligence, but would not be
applicable to n case of gross negligence ”

(3th and 7th. “ In the notice aunexod to
the order for the issuiug of the telegram uro
contained certain conditions, upon which
the Company agree to transmit the com-
munication. Tht'.so conditions or agree-
ments were signed by the plaintiffs in
this case, when he lett his order to be
transmitted to Buffalo. Ho having sign-
ed these conditions it is reasonable to
presume that be wasawaro of them, and al-
though most of them are inapplicable to this
case if the defendants were guilty of gross
negligence, yet there is one by which we
think he is bound. We allude tothat brunch
of the terms wherein the company declare
that they will not be liable for unydamages
in any case where the claim Is not presented
in writing within sixty days of thesending
oflho tnesMigo. According to our view it
was incumbent upon the pluintiff-j to show
and prove that lie had gfvt-n such notice,
and having tailed to do so. they cannot re-
cover,.and your verdict should bo for the
defendant.”

The stamping is not to bo douo by In-
ternal Revenue Officers, or utnlor tbeir
inspection, but by the owners of the to-
bacco.
It becomes the duly of all Revenue Offi-

cers to cause the law in this respect tobe complied with, und to report all viola-
tions of it for prosecution.

Respectfully, A. Rollins,
Commissioner.

Signor Hlit/..—This renowned magicianand ventriloquist, will give twoof his inimi-table entertainments at Fulton Hull on
Friday and Suturday evenings, March sth
und (Jill. Those of our readers who have•never seen the Great Original Signor Blitz
should avail lliemselvosoftlps opportunity,
and those who have, we are sure, will go
again.

sib. liven if plaintiffs could legally ru-
over, wo doubt whether, under ull the cir-

eumstunce.s and tlm conditions to which
they subscribed, damages should bo given
to a greater amount Until $5)O ; but it'our
answer to the bill and 7th poiuts of the de-
fendant be correct, this answer is imma-
terial.”

Kkai. Kstati: Market.— On Thursday
afternoon Sheriff Frey sold a lot of ground
with frame dwelling house and other build-
ings, the property of Jacob Bower, of Bahi-
bridge. to Philip M, Kline for $l,lOO.

A lot of ground with the double two-
story log tavern house, stable, ice house
ami other buildings thereon, belonging to
Abruham Brubukeraml located In Millers-
vide, was also sold by Sheriff Frey, at the
same time, to Daniel Hoffman for s.‘>(in,
subject to a mortgago and dowhr of s3,sin!John Hfiles has sold his house and lot,
in Christiana, to Nathaniel Gillespie, for
$2,000. Mr. Gillespie has since sold this
property lor $3,00u.

Thu jury rendered their vordict for iho
defendant. W. 11. WiUon and Frantz for
phi in lit)*Patterson and Eshletmm for
defendant.

The second week of un adjourned Court
of Common Idea* for Lancaster county
com nieiioed yesterday morning. J udges
Hayes and Libhurt present, theformer pre-
siding.

The case of Levi M. Zimmerman vs.
Joseph Shirk wits settled.

William Miller vs. Adams Express Coin
puny. Judgment by consent for sk:o given
in favor of pluinlitf.

The following cases have been continued :

Jacob Sneath ami Levi Myers, of Lan-
caster county, bought of David Etuier, Jr.,
300 ucres of White (>ak timber land, saw
mill, fish and fish pond, dwelling house,Ac., in Black Lng Valley, Huntingdon co..
l*a. Price $0 UOo.

Augustus. Stoner vs. ChristiauKby; Far-
mers’ Bank of Reading vs. Simon P. Kase,
dH'endunt. atnl Caleb S. Mallby, Garninhee ;
Wm. ]•’. Reynolds, ct al. vs. Simon P.
Rase, Assignee of Wm. 11. Rase, defendant,
ami C. S. Maltliy Garnishee; Anthony
Sohwari/. vs. Wm. Hughs; Klizubuth Funk,Administratrix, vs. PhilipFisher: Benja-
min McCutcii'in vs. (ieo. Kuhl ; Moes Fet-
ter vs. Samuel Bum bach ; Stout, Atkinson
A Co. vs. S. B. Schtiader; Richard Balbridge
vs. Clias. E. Smith ; Geo. Mintiieb vs. Clm*.
E. Smith; James M, Petit vs. Chas. E.
Smith; Jacob I>. Shuman vs. Thomas C.
Steiner; Samuel Grove vs. Joseph W.
Fisher; Elizabeth and Bunj. 15. lierrvs.
Joshua McUomsey.

Singular.-—A man was recently found
concealed in the yard of a boarding house,
No. 103 Vine street, Philadelphia. The
officer who arrested him, on searching him,
found au open dirk knife, a hunch ol skel-
eton keys, a candle, two boxes of matches,
two quart bottles lull of milk, u large
quantity of bread and butter and meat, a
valuable watch and chain, and other
jewelry, ill his possession ; lie at first c .\e
fiis name as Shirk, but a deposit book of
the Philadelphia Savings Funds being ulso
found upon him, bearing the name of I>r.
J. A. Dthnau, who was credited with a de-
posit in cash of $3OO, lie said that that was
his real name, and that the only tiling he
feared wus that the occurrence would injure
his business. Ho claimed to have come
from Lancaster, but refused to tell where
he residod. The man was tirst discovered
about midnight in the buth-room of the
dwelling by one of the lady inmates, who,
after informing the olficer that a mau was
about the premises, fainted with terror.
The fellow was subsequently committed in
default of $1,500 bail. — Ledger.

The following cases have been put down
for trialr

Levi M. Zimmerman vs. David Weaver
and wife; George Grossman vs. Bernard
Byrne ; Benjamin Bower vs. Amos Rudy ;
Annie Kautz’s u«o vs. Rudolph Christ;Reed, Henderson A Co., vs. Benj. Mishler;
Same vs. Emanuel Shober; Same vs. Benj.
Mishler; Same vs. Eman’l Shober; Kerns
A Williams vs. Jacob Wise.

In the case of Geo. W. Kafroth vs. Read-
ing aud Columbia Railroad Company-
tried before Judges Long and Libbart dur-
ing last weeks session of the Court—the
juryreturned a verdict of $2OO for the plain-
till'. This action was brought to recover
the value of a horse killed and a buggy
smashed at a crossing of said Railroad.
Ellmaker and Seltzer I'or plainlilf; North
for defendant.

The case of Levi M. Zimmerman vs. Jno.
S. Witmer was attached for trial this morn-
ing.

lluno Himself.—The Express saysthat
Jacob Wertz, aged about forty’years,
committed suicide Tuesday evening, the
ltith inst., by hanging himself at hts late
residence at slountville,this eouuty. When
found in the morning, he was hanging by
bis neck along side of bis bed. It is sup-
posed that the deed was committed in the
evening, as he was not divested of any of
his clothing, and the covering of the bed in
which he usually slept was Dot tossed when
his body was discovered. The deceased,
who was in moderate circumstances, was of
temperate and industrious habits, and the
only cause assigned for taking his own life
is the fact that he was fearfulofiosicgsome
money which he had invested. Though a
widower, ho has no children living.

Staui.k Buiinkd.—'The stable belonging
to Mrs. Sarah Hurford, situated on the al-
ley back of her residence in East Orange
street, was almost entirely destroyed hv
fire last evening, The fire was doubtless
the work ot an incendiary as we are in-
formed by parties who urrivedSit the stable
shortly alter tho fire was first seen that the
door was standing open, indicating that
the incendiary had entered aud set fire to
tho building and then made an hasty exit
out of the door. Tho lire broke out about
St o’clock, and, on account of the darkness
of the night, for a time made quite a bright
light. There was some wood stored in the
stable but it contained no articles of any
considerable value. The building was a
log structure, and was not insured. The
loss is probably $75. The firemen, not-
withstanding the disagreeable weather,
were promptly on hand, and by their ex-
ertions soon subdued and prevented the
spread of the llames.

Great Sale of Horse Flesh.—A cor-
respondent nfube Inquirer stales that on
Thursday, February 11th, J. D. Wurfel,
Auctioneer, sold for John B. Knox, of Lea-
cock township, his “ Old Gray Mare” and
hor family, as follows :

No. I—Old Gray Mare, 9 years old—price, $305
•• 2—Her Ist colt (mare) « years old •* vflu
'* 3 •* vd 44 (horsei -t “ “ " ' yyj
*• 4 ** 3d (mare) 3 “

“ *' l(j0
“ 5 •* 4th 44 (inure; 2 4 4 44 4 4 'lc.s
44 0 “ sth *• (mare) 1 too

The “ Old Gray Mare ” is again with foal
with her sixth colt. She was purchased
when a colt by Nathaniel Knox of Uriah
Eckert, for $3O, and sold to Daniel McKillip,
of whom John B Knox boughther for $l5O.
She remained in his possession to day ol
sale, when she and her colts were sold at
the above figures. - The correspondent fur-
nishing the above facts wants to know it
they can be beaten ?

Fires in (’oi.rMnrA.—The states that
ou Suudtiyevening directly after the church
es had been called, a lire broke out in a
frame stable belonging to the Pino Creek
and Seven Stars hotels, owned respectively
by Cornelius Tyson ami P. S. McTague,
situated on Front street, between Union
and Perry streets, entirely consuming the
building ami contents. The firemen wore
promptly on hand ; “ YouDg America,” a
compuny composed of boys, with a crank
engine, ran to theriver, fillodjheir engine,
and were loudly cheered when they threw
the first stream on the lire. The fire is sup-
posed in he (he work of an incendiary.

’On Monday, a little before one o’clock,
nur citizens were aroused by the cry of lire,
which soon brought forth our fire depart-
ment and u large number of people. The
lire originated in an unoccupied building
on Commerce street, belonging to D. L.
Baumgardner,and known as therope-walk.
The building was entirely consumed ; loss
trilling.

An attempt was also made to fire the Sus-
quehanna Planing Mill but a watchman
trightoned the party off’.

Prospects of the Lumijer Trade.—
Our exchanges from up tho river state that
tbe recent warm weather indicates an early
rise of tho Susquehanna and its tributaries.
These lattorare already in most instances
free from ice, and the lumbermen along
them are busy in getting theirsawed him
her, square timber and logs ready to final
down the river to market. From present
appearances there will be a much larger
amount of lumber run down the Susque-
hanna this spring than there has been in
any one season since tbe completion of the
railroad. This is owing in part to the ex-
orbitant rates charged on local freights, and
to the fact that last fall when tbe lumber-
men desired cars to ship their lumber to
market before tho winter set in, they could
not be obtained.

“Every Saturday !”—“ Every Satur-
day.” ns it* title indicates, Is a Journal of
Choice Reading, selected from Foreign Cur-
rent Literature, published every Saturday,
It is invariably filled with most entertain-
ing and interesting reading matter, and is
an almost indispensable companion either
for borne or travel. Tbe number before us
for Saturday, February 27th, 18(19, contains
the continuation of Anthony Trollope’s
great story, “He Knew ho was Right.”
published*, from advance shoots ; “Tho
Modern Element in Literature,” "Cast
Away In tho Cold,” “Mr. Chas, Dickens’
New Reading,” and otherjnble articles.
Terms, 10 cents per week; 30 cents per
monthly part'; and Si") per annum. Pub-
lished by Fields, Osgood & Co.. Boston,
Mass., and for sale at our book stores.

Skuioum Accident.—Oll Saturday morn-
ing last, whilst Ed. N. Smith, son of K. K.
Smith, Ksq., Presklentof the First National
Bank of Columbia, re.-idlng at Fuirview,
adjoining the borough, accompanied by a
ntun employed as laborer on the premises,
were on their way to Columbia in a ve-
hicle, to attend market, met with quite a
serious accident. It seems that as they
were passing under the railroad bridge,
below the round-house, the Lancaster train,
which leaves this place at 8:30 A. M., passed
oyer, frightening their horseß, which be-
coming unmanageble threw both parties
mu on the track of the .Columbia A Port
Deposit Railroad ; tho former striking his
chin on a rail, breaking both jaws, cutting
his face and head severely, besides receiv-
ing other bndil}’ injuries. The latter was
also bruised to a considerable extent.—Co-
lumbia Spy.

Present Payment Postponed.—The
semi-annual payment of the $2O due the
old soldiers of tho war of 1812, for the last
half year, cannot-be made by the various
County Treasurers, owing to the fact that
the force in the State Treasury Depart-
ment have not been able to make out the
list required by law to be forwarded to the
different counties. These lists, however,
will be completed soon, when the old vet-
erans and tbe surviving widows willreceive
their long waited for pittance, ,

New Trace Being Laid.—The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company are busily
employed in fillingup the declivity* north
of the Wrightsville end of the Columbia
Bridge, preparatory to laying down tbe
new track leuding from and into the bridge.
The survey has been completed, and from
the plan, it will be a decided improvement
on the short curve, which they already
placed in position.

Only week before last the ground was
purchased and already a large lorce is em-
ployed, promising an early connection of
the roads at Wrightsville.

Railroad Across the Isthmus.—Tbe
Philadelphia Morning Post says ; General
Vickers and Captain Alexander Ray, of
Philadelphia, and Mi. Reilly of Lancaster,
have obtained permission tobuild a railroad
through Costa Rica from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. The road has a subsidy fron\ the
Costa Rican Government, which in ex-
change has the privilege of buying the road
after forty years. We commend this clause
of the contract to the United States Con-
gress.

Eighty Years Progress of the
United States.—That is the title of a book
showing theadvance which this country has
made in Agriculture, the Mechanic, and
other Arts, and in tbe various appliances of
an advancing civilization. It is a faithful
record of the progress of American indus-
tryand enterprise, and, as such, is of de-
cided value. It is finely illustrated with
engravings which show how great are the
improvements which we have made. An
agent Is canvassing for subscribers, and tbe
book Is reasonable in price. The matter it
contains has been carefully prepared by
competent and experienced authors.

Hand Crushed.—William Appleton,
while engaged at threshing on the 13th
inst., at Mr. Geo, Cully’s barn, in Martic
twp,, while going Into thebarn slipped and
fell, and in throwing out hie hand to save
himself,it was caught inthe iron cog wheels
of the horse-power, and was by them badly
crushed and lacerated; the three fingers of
the hand (the left one,) being badly hurl’.
Mr. A’s. hand received prompt medical at-
tention, and It is now doing well.Suicide.—IThe Mariettian states that

StephenG. Chapman, formerlyof Marietta,
recently committed suicide in Cincinnati
by shooting himselfin tbe head with a pis-
tol. The deceased had been In the habit of
taking morphine, and it is of the opinion of
a number of physicians, who held a consul-
tation in regard to the matter, that it was
while under the infiuenoeof this opiate that
he committed the rash act.

Fatal Accident;—John Springbit was
accidentally run over by a freight train,
Thursday night, at Columbia,while he was
trying to get on one of the cars,. He was
by tradea cigar maker, and was from Wil-
mington, Delaware; he was dreadfully
mangled and survived the accident but a
short time.

Fine Cattle.—-The Oxford Press states
that Abner 0. Wood, ofLittle Britain twp.,
this county, drove to Oxford on the 12tb
inst., eight head offat oxen, whichwere fed
by him during the past year. They were
weighed here and the eight averaged the
extraordinary weight of2,100 pounds each
—the heaviest weigbing2,33o—aftera tramp
of seven miles. They -were shipped on our
railroad to Abraham i?aul, batcher, ofPhil-
adelphia, on Saturday morning. Mr. Wood
is a very successful feeder, having fed many
fine cattle daring the last few years.

A large Volume would not contain the
mass of testimony whieh has accumulated
in favor of IFostar'j Balsam of Wild Cherry
as a safe, efficient, and reliable remedy in
curing coughs, colds aud pulmonary dis-
ease. Many of the cures are truly wonder-
ful.—Communicated.

Removal of the Temple of Fashion to
Eleventh and Chesnut Streets, Philad’a.
Grand opening ol SpriugFashions Monday,
March 1, 1869, by Mrs. M. A. Binder. Read
adv. in this issue.

At the last meeting of the Lehigh County
Agricultural Society it was resolved to set
apart $2OO toward a fund, to be used in im-
porting insect-destroying birds from Eu-
rope. The Society extend nn invitation for , often do you hear the comp'atiit from
Other society tn ‘inin it lAn< ; ‘ mother and father Mai >helr sou or daughterother societies to join them in the enter- ;u not well; thattney have no appetite; that
prise; Uie Lancaster i ounty Agricultural they feel languid; that their head aches; that
Society will take notice! they are growing thin and Jeebie, and that

It is slated that ourcommnn gentian root ' they have no Ilf* or energy. That they are
coarsely ground, chewed well and the saliva anJ l'« Tfee,l>' mcapact a*<J to
cwoiintt-oH «.iHL,a .k n..

• V . u participate In any pleasures, cr perform anyswallowed, will cure the craving for tobac- mental or physical d< tv. And the qnesuo iisco, it its use is persisted in for a few weeks, ofteu asked what Khali I do for tin m ? nr.
This constitutes the celebrated cure so ex- whatshall I give them? Our auawer is. let
tenlively advertised, and sold for tifivcents t £em tr >’ Plantation Hitters moderately
a package. J three ttm*na duy.aud oar word i.;r it they

It is a fact, perhaps not generally known, ! ' rec°'‘ r*
Out interesting to young men, that the soli- ... . ..

tarv ringlet which flonfn 0 „ i Mag.«olia W atkr -uperior to the im-7» Hied floats ram so many 1 ported (Jarman Cologne, and s .Id at halt tfiowaterfalls, is a noiificalioo«t>n the part of I price,
the wearers that they are not engaged. If 1it is extremely long, the wearer issupposed
to be very desirous of getting spliced at
once; if only moderately long, it shows
that only good otiers will be entertained ;
an extremely short, meagro ringlet indi-
cates that the wearer is very particular as
to whom she accepts.

? i-Trlal Sotirrs
V3r ttntrlmonlnl Felicity.
Essays for Young Men, on the Errors, Abuses, aud

Dls-ases, which tend to prevent felicity.ln MAR-
RIAGE, with the humane view of treatment aud'
cure, sent in sealed letter envelopes free of charge.
Address. HOWARD AbSOCLA. ITUN, Box P„ Phil*
de'pbia. Pa, Jl9 3miUw

THE KKA.VKUX UHI(K MACHINE
TRIUMPHANT OVER ALL OTHERS. Builders,
Masons, and Bricklayers, come audsee it unite the
most and best brick al thole l expense of any ma-
chineever male. Is worked by two hortes or by
steam power. Hus no complex machinery to b’get-
tingout oforder. its equalas apractical brick maker
Is not known. I defy competition.

J. 11. RENICK,
No. 71 Broadway.

Room No. - .s, NewY> rk

Si' Deafness, BIIiKIiiCNN, anil Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by J. Isaacs, M. D.
uud Professor of Disease of the Eye und Ear Inthe
Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No. dGS Arch street,
Phlla Testimonials cun be seen ut this cilice. The
medical fueulty are Invited to accomputiy their
patients, us he has uo secrets lu bis practice. Artlti-
clal eyes Insert*dwithout pain. No charge for ex-
mlnatlou Jelo-iOrnw.’H

Needier*4 : ompomid Hemlock Planter*
Never full In glvlug re lef,and oileu perfect radical
cures In acute ca.es ofPulu, Intlammatlou or Weak-
ness ; taey promptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Klduey Diseases, Weak Backs, Inflammation of
Lungs,Pleurisy, Acme Dyspepsia, swollen Joints,
Enlargement of the liver, Whooping Cough, uud
Asthma.

N. B.—The genuine come lu yellow envelopes, with
printedname in my trade mark (an Ellipse.)—- slz-s—-
-small, medium and lurge—Retail at 20, ‘2> and cents
each.

MaJeby C IT. NEEDLES,
Bu-I'.’tii Druggist, Philadelphia.

dr l''or sale by best Druggists uud Dealers.

A Mystery.
ANY PERSON SENDING U'R their address wilh
cents inclosed, willreceive by mall the name carte-

de-vlsito of their future wife or husband.
NORRIS A CO.. 52 John Street. N. "> .

Among the many restoratives which nature h,» a
supplied to relieve the a 111 lotions ofhumauity,there
Is uornure fuvoru- one lor acertuiuclass of discuses
than the" mediciiml gum "’of the Wild Cherry Tree .
hjt liowcvervalUibleltis, Its power to heal, tusoot:.e,
to relieve uud to cure, Is enhanced tenfold by scien-
tificand) udiclouscom din a lo.i with other ingredients,
liifihemseivcs of equal worlh. This happy mingling
exists to a remarkable degree in,

Dr, Wlstar’s Barnaul olJWltil Cherry

who.se value In curing roughs, Colds, Bronchitis.
WhoopingCough, Croup, Asthma, Puimou.ir/ Af
fectlon,und IncipientConsumption Is luisihnahlo.

Siroug Testimony.
Prom Benjamin Wukelkh, E*q , Depot Mjsterof

couth HoynlstOD, Mass.
“In the spring ufltkSl was most severely afflicted

withu bard, dry cough,a Ithits usual uccomp&uimenia
ofulgUlsaeup;, completely prusiratingmy nervous
system, and uroducli g such a debl.Hated suite ol
health ti.at arier tryiuy medical aid to uo purpuse, 1!
hadgiven uu ah hopes of * verrecovering, as had al-
so my frlemis. At this stage of multers I was pre-
vailed upon through the Influenceof a neighbor to
try Wlstai'a Ba sum of Wild Cherry, and, before us-
lug twobuttles, the effect was almost magical My
cough entirely lell me, the night sweats deserted tn.-
hope ouco mere elated my de.reased spirits, and
soon I had attaiued my wonted strength and vigor.
Thus has this Bi.sum,as has often been rtm*r-ed
by persons eonversuu with the above facts, literally
smuabed me from the yuwuiug grave. You are at
liberty to use thisfor the benefitof the afflict d,"

Preparedby BETH W. FuWLE & s*u>', Is Tre-
mom at., Bostou, and for sale by Druggistgenerally.

UHACI.'i) CELEBRATED HALVE,
cures Inn veryehort time

CUTS. BURNS, SCALDS, WuL'NDS, BKUt*Esa Plt v IN's. ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM
RINGWORM, CHAPPhD HANDS. BoILS

t KUZ.EN' 1.1 MBS- FELONS, CUJL- ’
BLalN'b, Ac.

It Is prompt In action-removes pain at once, and
rt duces the most angry looking swellings and In
flamatmus, as if by mugic,—thus aflordlng reliefand
a completecure.

SETH W. FUWLE ASON, Boston, Proprietors,
bold by all Drufgtets,Grocers, and at all countrystores.

Farmers uud Gnrdeuers.

Do you want to double your Crops
Do you waul them loripen two weeks curlier ♦

Do you want earlier ami large vegetables?

If you do.

tho I odi’Doublc Kefiiud ruiulnttc
al $5O. per Ton In Philadelphia, equal to the

bdsl $6O. Phosphates. Send tor pamphlet to

PAUL FOHL, JR.

130 Soutii Wharves. Flillft.

parrlngrs.
shauu—Aloier.—On the Hih lust., ut the

Duke street. M. K. Parsonage, by Kev. E. J.
Gray. Fianklln Shaub and Miss Mary Auua
Algler. both of this city.

Hoffkh—ScHoni.—Outhe IS!hirst.,nt IIort«tng A Hchlott.’R Hotel, by tu-v. J. J. Strlne.Hurry E. Hoffer to Auuie H. Schoch, both ofBainbridge.
Wilson—Runner—On theisih lust., by the

Rev. s. McNair. Mr. J. Milton Wilson f<> Miss
Rebecca E. Runner, all of Little Britain.

Lffevke—Esmlejxan—On the Ht.h inst., 'by
theRev. .1. V. Eckert, Mr. John H. Lefevre. ’of
Strasbuig twp., to Miss Sue B. Eshleraau.’ofProvidence twp.

iratlts.
BreneisKK.--Un the 12th lust.,at the resi-

dence of her sondn-law, K. S. Killian, In
Renmstown. after a short Illness, which she
bore with Christianfortitude and leslgnnt on.
fciusimnn Brenelser. relict of Ssmtiel Brenetser,nt t he advanced age of ‘JJ years, « months and
22 days.

S<HoFF.--0n the 16th Inst, in Drumore town-
ship, Abraham r-hotl', sou of Jacob and Eliza-
beth Shot!', aged 18 years, 1 monthand 17 days.

riiliiiriclplitalent tie Mnrltoi.
Monday, Feb. 22 Evening.

The c.attlemarketwas rather dull this week
butprices were higher; abou: I,WX> head Hold
ut IdtqllOKc for extra Pennsylvania ahd West-
ern Ht-er.»; He for n few choice; fair to
good do; and lb gross lor com mon, as
Lo)quallty.

The fotlowiui are the pai lieu'ars of lb*1sales:
(H Owen Multh, Western, gro«s.
50 A. Christy A Brother. Wrsi-iu, 7u:<.rs'..;c

gross. '

44 Dengler & MeCleeae, Cut st*-i- eoun'y, 7k®gross.
40 P. M< Flllen, Laucos'er county,

gross.
85 P. Hathaway, Lancaster ci.uuty, BU®lUc,

gross.
00 James a. Kirk, Chester county, B®loc,

gross.
JOE. M. McF.lt.n, 1. hosier county, U@loc;o,

gross.
50 James McFlUen, Chester county, B®l0l4c,

grosH.
Hi unman A Bachman, Lancaster county. 7®

gross.
130 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 7(d.!>>s<•,

gross.
125 Mooney & Smith, Western, 7@loc, ern«N.
125 Thomas Mooney * llro., Western,

gross.
4U H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, G@‘o,

gross.
80 John .Smith. Western, grows.
W L. Frank, Western, S:doe tress.
75 Frank <S Shomberg. WeKtern,B®oc, grows.
bo Hope it Co., Lanctuirr county, B®yj,<;e,

gros.
3(1 M. Dryfoos A Co., Western, 7J4®BJ4c, gross.
1.7 Elkon & Co.. Virginia, gross.
15 B. Baldwin, Chester county, o®l*c, gross.
41 J. Clemson, Lancaster county, 7

gross.
1) I). Branson, Chester county, 7010c, gross.

30 Chandler it Alexander, Chester county, 5*4®9c, gross.
27 Wallace it Miller, Chester counly, 7@loc,

gross.
13 L. Horn, Delaware, 6®Bc, gross.
47 John McArdlt*. Western, 7®H*4c, gross.
i 7 J.8.Beldomrliige, Lancaster couuty,9@D%c,

g toss.
D. Johnson, Pennsylv mla, gross.

Cows—Were lower; i7n head sold at $3066
00 for springers, and 840@7U head for cow aud
calf.

KHBFP-Were In fair demand at full prices;
5,000 head .sold at 6@Sj/*jc, f. lb, gross, as to con*
dilion.

Hoqs—Were dull and lower; 2,0 0 head sold
at the different yards at $16®17.50 ft 100 lbs net.

Lancaster Household Mamet.

Lancaster, Saturday, Feb. 20.
Butter, !b 45®50c.
Lard,?lJb 18c.
Eggs 9 dozen 30@35c.
Chickens, (live,) pair 75cA10u

Do. (cleaned,) $ pair .1.00@L16
Lamb, ft> 14@20c,
Bansages, 9 S> wf- 20c.
Potatoes,« bushel - I.oo® 1.20

Do. *l U peck ..... 18®25c.
Apples “ jZ peck 45®50c,
Corn V bushel 1.00
Cabbage “ head .. 6®loc.
Onlonß, *' % peck 18®20e.
Oats $ bag _ M..1.5U@1.80
Apple Butter, pint ..

...... 20@25c.
Do. “ crock. »L2o®lAo

Turn!pa, $ bushel....—. SOc.

Lancaster grain Market, Monday
Feb, 15th, 1869.—Grainaad-Floor dull;
Fa-nily floor, $ bar $ 8 50
Extra do do 7 25
Superfine ..do .do. 600
Wheat (white) bus.. 2 00
Wheat (rod) do 175
Rye._ do 1 60
Corn- do fcO
Oats .. do 65
Whiskey in bond ..

9S

CtAArt a year can be made by live agents,
wt)UUv selling my new and valuable inven-
tion, Address J, AHEARN, 63 Seoond Street,Baltimore, Md. feb2o 4wdaw

nUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE ;u II *l.
X Esta'e. —lu virtue of an agreement ot the
la-dru ur John Steel, ialuol LVcit Cutiuly, Md.,
deceased, thesubscriber as agent win *ot! m
public sale, on the premises, oil FRIDAY, tiie
U)th day ol MAKt H, 1 0), at 2 u’ciock P. M„ all
Uiut mnu or tract ol land wuereoi the said
.Joiid .-steel, died seized, si uated, aud be-
.ugln he-eveuth Election District ol Cecil
coiiniv,known im‘‘.-leei's 'loiiat,1 ' couialuiug
U.\r lit)D.vED AM) r.iXTY-TWU ACRE.-.,
more or lr*bs. Tnis ce-urabie property lssllu-
ated about oue mile m-m Port j.epusli, nom
wmch easy and speedy cumiuuu cailou can be
nuu with either Philadelphia or Baltimore,
1uus rendering equal f tcihues toboth lor mar-
keting or other purposes. Tue improvements
consist of a Hue large Stoue DWELLING
HOLME, rttoue Bfiru, Wagon House wltugran-
ary atiached, Btouebmoko ilouse.atonebprlug
Dousu, which is always supplied with pure
cool water liom arievei-falling spring, Wood
House, Poultry House and Pen, together with
ail other necessary outhulldiugs. There are
2 two-story Tenant Houses upon this properly.
The tract is well watered and well feuceu with
good sLuhe ituccs, which greatly tnhuuceliu
value.

The terms, as agreed upon, are thatone-third
of the purchase Uium-y bo paid wituiu thirty
days, ahd the residue lu two equal lnslai*
incuts at six uud twtlve months, with interest
from tho duy of sale.

WM. s. EVANS, Agent.
Mr.M, BruNS. Auctioneer. iebJ4-.HwS

IF YOU WISH
TRY THELOMBINA'iION OF

ALLKN, ATWOOD A BATES,

GIIEA T MA MMU Til HA LE /

LICKNHr.D BY THF[U. S. GOVT.

Having had larger <-xp< rlonce, we are confi-
dent O; SUCCESS lu OUT ON E HOLLAR .8ALE.

&2T NOTICE.
Wc will present to auy persou seudmg us a

Club lu our GREAT ONE DOLLAR RALE Bilk
Dress Pattern, Piece of sheetlug, Hewing Ma-
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, Ac., dc.

ALLfil ftEK i«F COST.

Greatest Inducements ei’er offered.Circularaud Sample sent free toany address.
ALLEN, ATWOOD A BATES,

Nos. 57 Milk,7S aud 81 Devonshire st.

Bouton, Mms.

FMFI.OYMENT

Report of the Directors of the
Poor.

Account of the expenditures and
Receiptsof the Directors of the Poor and

House of Employment of Lancaster County,
from January Ist, 1868,to January, Ist, 1869:

Provisions
Herr, 1bull lor beef.— $B3 56

Amos Herr. 1 *' “ 97 80
George Hofftnan, 1 steer 84 7u\
Jacob M. Baker, 2 steers 141 75 \
Simon Zook, £ 1 bull 96 55
A. K. Huber, 1 " &4 37
Benjamin Evans. 2 steers 128 00
Samuel K. Wolf, 3 270 40
Abljah Geiger, 1 steer 09 20
Jacob Hornberger, 2 cattle 202 67
Christian Homp, 1 steer IW«6
Abraham MyUu. 3 steers 297 75
Samuel Knox, 4 " 308 15
J. M. Dougherty i steer 22 40
Wright A Moore, s •• 2W 10
Martin Hildebrand C steers.... 3SM 87
Christian Ehrlsman ti ** 414 45
Henry Bausmnn, a •• 811 67
Levi Buckwalter, for b0ef.,.1.. 12 10
Enok B. Herr, 14 sheep— 77 00
Samuel KnAx, 43 "

*'

188 21David KlUlnger, for mutton..., utf fJohn Trlssler, " 20 30
Samuel GrotT, 20 fat hogs 571 22

Samuel RancK for flour, feed, Ac.,
42804 lbs. flour 2,098 41

611 bushels wheatground... 64 10
22“ corn meal 27 28

140 “ corikjelmp 173 55
4.33 “ intinted 234 08

11 “ wheat 20 40
15lbs. ryo flour 68

2,0--! 50

SI 0.5
4 14

A. G.Killlau, 37 sacks ground
alum salt

Jacob Zarracher, 24 lbs. soap...

At Voir Own Homes
EITHER SEX —Reliable for steady hands.
Pays large profits. Address for parllculrtrs at
©nee, “CObTAR," No. it) Crosby st., N. V.

Archibald Warren, for grocer. 33 11
Sam’l Royer, 70 gal vinegar 24 65
Henry Dietrich, 19 shad 0 20
MillerA Hartman, 4 hhds mo-

lasses 201 70
1 box soap 3 30

bush peas 4 09
luu lbs. essence of cotTee lo 00
4 kegs barley 37 50
245 lbs rice 25 23
083 lbs sugar 11l 12
1 proas matches, Ac 2 75
1 bbl coal oil, it- 15 41
Saponilier 9 00

Latest Nc w York News.

4SO 10
Win, Marrett. sweet potatoes... 11 50
C. S. Siiaveley, 42 gal vinegar... 17 0.5
Christian Paltz. lor groceries

Ac., tea and groceries 30 2.5
Samuel Landis, 0 bus. potatoes 10 5o
Adam Lefever, 4 •* •• 7 00
Ira Sayers, so "

•• 132 oo
Henry Lloyd, 27 *• 40 52
Henry Fisher, essence ofcotfee

I, A D I E 8 ! !

Look Ont!1 I. oo k On t ! I
Look O nl!! I. ook Ont!!

•Heantlflns Hie Complexion.”’
■Gives a Rosy Glow to »he Cheeks.”
•A Huby Tltge to the Lips.”

fllo»cbesand Freckles.
‘The best In tne World.”
“ COSTAE’S ”

B E A U T I F I E R : !

and starch
S. L. Leaman A Co., P , barrels

mackerel 25 7.5
Sapouitler 29 45
Groceries 5.5 4

Blttcr-Nweet and |Urnnge*BloxHon»,

UO 05
Ehler, Brenemnn A Co„2i> sucks

salt 77 30
II P. Miller, l bush peas 3 50

3 kegs barley 21 50
* 2S W

Morrison, Hoar A <%>., 560 lbs
sugar

..

70 51
Jacob Itohrer, 126 pounus lent

tobacco 3 75
Groff & Landis, tor flour, feed,

Ac., 20,0501bs flour 1,360 08
Grinding 137 bus wheat 1.3 75
Chopping 292 bus O'irn 17 52

" 3 I bus mill teed 25 65

OS' One Bottle. 81.00 —Three for 82.00.
1000 Bottles sold in one day In N. Y. City

All Druggists lu Lancaster sell It.

“COSTAK’S”
Standard Preparations

“CostnrV’ But, Roach, Ac., Kxtcruil*
lIHUirN,

“Costar's Hod Hug ExtermlnalnrN.
“Costar's” {only pur*?; Insect Fowdcr.
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“IS years esiablished lu .New York.”
“2 OW Boxes ami Flasks mu u ufaclured dully.”

Beware !1! of spurious Imitations.”
“All Druggists in Laucaati r sell them.”

Address “‘COSTAR,” 10 Crosby st., N. Y.
Or. John F. Hknky {Successor to)

DEM AH BAKNFri A CO , 'll Park How, N. Y.
•Sold in Lancaster by all druggists. 120-lydAW

YVANTKO 1 WAMTUD!

AGF.NT3 of either sex, in every town and
village, for the largest UNh DuLLAK

HALE lu the country. The hinalle-t articles
sold can be exchanged for a Mivur- piated fl v*«
bottled Revnlvlug Castor, or your choice id 200
articles upou exchange list, ivuntnlsslons to
Agents larger than ever, hend for Clrcudir,

8. C. THOMPSON A 4 0.,
feb 20 4w) ISO Federal .Street, Boston, Mass.

I want to rouse each sleepy bead,
Who stands upon ihe brink,

Where yawning gullsdisclose tbo dead,
Who might, butdid not, think,

I want to warn the living ones
Who'bllndly grope along.

Yo lathers, daughters, mothers, sous,
What perils round you throng !

Look out, my reader, are you free,
(Jr do you wear the mark ?

Most all are blind Hnd cannot see,Yea, groping In the dark.
Catarrh, a demon In thebead,

Consumption Is its sou;
Kdls hosts, yea, oouiHlo<s million*, dead,Perhaps yc.u may be one.
That backlog, hawking, spilling, »hows,

Catarrh aEects your dead,
Matter and slime lu throatoruose,

Runs down your throat instead.
Your lungs and liver soon will show,

Consumption has its birth “

.

Catarrh, Us sire, will feed It too,
'Tillyou reiuru toearth.

If colds affect your head and
Annihilator buy ;

Now dou't forget what I have wrote,
Or think this subject dry.

Wolcott’s Annihilator cures
Catarrh—the demon files;

It saves the lungs, good health insures.And Catarrh quickly dies,]
I want to gratify my friends,

Who wish tounderstand
About Pain Paint, Us use, Its ends,

And why its-greut demand.
I want toshow you, plain as day,

Why Pain Paint stopratTpain,
That you may never have to say
“I’lnottry palntagaiu.”

Pain Paint will cool but never stain ;
Pumps inflammation out;

’Tin harmless on thebrnast or brain,
Atrial stops all doubt.

lnflammation leaves the frame,
All pain will cease atonce;

Remove thecause. Tls all the same;
None doubts unlessa ounce.

The pores will ope and drink Pain Paint 1Absorbents Oilwith ease;
*

’
Restores the weak, thesick, the faint

Toe greatest skepticplease. ’ ,

Evaporation cools the placo
As Inthunmalionfiles;

Hoi blood at tbe absorbent’s base
Makes Paint In vapor rise.

Tls thus Pain Paint removes all doubt
Removes tbevery cause

By pumping Inflammation out;
On thiswe rest our cause.

WolcoU's Pain Paint Is sold at all DrugStores; also, Wolcotts Annihilator, for thecure 01 Catarrh and Colds In the head. Sentby Express on receipt of tbe money, at 181Chatham Square, N. Y. R. L. Wolcott, Prop,
feb 20 4w<Uw

n. K. Wolf, 20 bbls Hour,
ly’-i bush potatoes

I,4'JG 00
}oil i'.:u r.!>

Flam L. Herr, 133-;>4 bus wheat 314 31
J. H. Hrackblll, l lObj bus corn 121 84
C. 13. Herr, 2u2 bus eurn 211 9.5
John Koudersmith, for groce-

ries, 302 lbs sugar 43 s 7
BaponitU-r 3.5 00
Groceries ... 133 10

Hursk A Uro., for grccerles. Ac.
65.5 lbs tobacco 174 50
122 bus potua. ,-s 212 10
Groceries lUI 70
Peaches 3

bbl mackerel n .50

IlolfT, Howell a Murvey, 2 hhds
molasses 121 :;u

Burns A ttinurUcr, I hod mulu.s 51 64
273 Ihssngur 35 74

80 “ tea 72<Mi
112 " tobacco 53 7n
113 “ coflee . 3o 3s

Israel Itohrer, 42 gall's \ Inegar 12ti0
H. H. Zalim, 12 gall's coal oil 2u .>

Philip Grutz, l' a bu soup beans 1 so
J. B. Martin, 123 lbs rice.. . .. 118-1

lluuse and Hospital.
Hager A Bros, for dry goods, 38

lbs feathers 38 ou
bOvds green bolland 16 so
28ydseurtuln tlxtuivsA Hir'd 0 so
35 blankets 160 77

Brcnnei*'A Hostetler for dry
goods, 90 yds calico 9 46
70yds panting 17 Is

D. Bair A C'o., for dry goods. 296
yds bed ticking 5.3 is

208 yds check 5o 61
115 yds flannel 27 8l
102 yds gingham 21 60
4h5 yds Kentucky jeai 95 73
52 doz hose 81 2s

llOlb.s feathers S 7 ixj
210 yds drilling 66 52
3W yds burlaps 121 52
037 yds muslin 9.570
143 yds linen II K8
92 yds calico 11 44
70 yds denim : y in
11 yds t. diaper y 24
13 yds c. chintz. 2 30
15 g. b. Holland 6 53
47 yds panting 10 57
14 prs mitts,cord, Ac ill 40
38 pr blankets 142 uo
Patent and spool thread, Ac.. 77 78
Bed pan, but tons, combs, nee-

dles, Ac 26 21
0 93

J. B. Martin for dry goods, 120
I,IW 1,8

yds muslin 2j m
Id yds calico jj 23
3d yds gingham
12 yds chainbruy jo 50» white and gray blankets 42 50
18lbs fouthurs J 7 in
3prsmltls a 00

„ T, ~ % 113 20
It. L. l«ahnpstock for dry goods

bluejackets jq
J no. D. Skllcs lor dry goods, 01

yds Jean (;ii
80 yds calico lo uo82 yds muslin n> iy
1 umbrella ; >7

„
,

.

, 45 08
Barcroft & Co., for dry goods,

205 yds satlnetl 117 H 7
02 yds cheek n 7;;
281 yds sheellug iwj (17

\ 70 yds 1. duck J 7 1;-}
130ydsstriping :n> uj
-18yds ticking 120081 yds brown cottons 12 21172 yds brown linen 4350
48H yds bleached b. muslin.... 77 52295 yds calico 22 71
112yds stripe cotton 2181

Cooper & Conard for blankets,
481

l'J gray blaukcu M 00
Philip Gindcr for dry goods,calico, braid and needles ] j*,Thomas Grieves lor dry goods,__s doz hose, Ac 15 ;r;
K. H. Gust for shoes )5y jj.s
George Martin for bed cords ] 50
A. K. Hoffnieier for inaUresscs 21 50
Shultz & Bro for hats •>] w
Graham A Slmffner for combs "o 20Musselrnan A Kirk for 150 >ds

miUtlng 143 00
Jno. S. Miller, 412> pounds r> e

coffee 212 48
85 lbs rlo collt-e.... 28 8.5

lbs ground pepper (12 29
Roasting 3525 lbs rye 00 17

H. U. Purry ilrtiys £ medicines k:\J. A. .Miller “ -

793:,J. H. Marklnj- “ •• s c>
J. K. Long <fc Hnn “ .jp uh

A. ilelDlUh " •* in
T. liiuirntjiiriinorioij loiiM-oiii . i-i

Ilejtair.H, M'ufn'ials <nul Inridmlnl
JlSJH'ltfiKX.

Light A Cordell, lor mason w'k
and tenders

Charles Killian, for painting . 10 50
Charles liullaiun, ** o uu

1(1 :»)

Mlch'l Hopper. bulld’g bridge !*iC ,r ;,
Jacob Kepler, oai penii-r work 15 on
Simon Snyder, repnir'g pumps 4 uu
John Best “ hollers 120 15
K. J. A IJ. L./.nluu " clock... -no
Thus. V. Price. re.setting keltic I no
1). K Itch, sharpen! ng dri 11s.. ]'l i«i
Lan..Co. Prls.. repnir'g baskets J 00

l5l at
G. Scner A Solis, lumber J.Vio 20
George Bogie, " 220 DO
Shultz A Hro., •• m
D. K. Wolll, “

!.|.>s B 2
Tljoh. Baumgardner, " isi 93
I*. W. Gorreeht, '* is] ]y

2,427 13
Dan'l Kceports, 25 cords woml Jihj no
William Good, lltne II 7i
Jacob H. Buekwaltcr, pumpM.... 35 oo
K, Pratt, soapstone wash mbs. -pi no <7
Kuhl A Hro., bricks 71 eo
PonlzAßro.. •• 48 oo
George Shullineyer, rope 3 76
George D. Hprecher, drain pipe H 23
L. K. Fullmer, metallic wire . 5 |(l
Lancaster Gas Co., coal tur 1 oo

360 42
Joseph Sampson, brushes 23 50
Henry C. Demuth, snuff. 5 no
11. I-’.. HlayinaUer, vinegar,Ac., 40 48
M. Haberbush,strap lor Insane .7)
Klchollz A Hro., repalrlngtruss 1 if,
('liarles Horing, checker hoards 3 no
John HliealFer, hvmn books :$ oo
George Wlant, blank book i 5u
J. K. Barr, stationery huh

, 1)1 21
City Council, water rent. Iyr . 00 00
I*. AH. Turnpike, toll, lyr.

..... 10 (XI
J. J. Cochran, postage .j .pj
Col. Fire I us. Co., ass’mts on In 00 uu

Cooper, shade A urn'll trees
Jer.'Lyons, profes,services In

l3O 4(»
48 75

Garnian case 75 oo
It. W. Hhenk, do., A expenses.. 87 17
Woods and Hplelman, viewing

property of Uarrnnn in 10
W. L. Bear, Proth. & doe't fees .'l3 47

Directors and Com, on busln’s
to Phll'aand return purchas-
ing articles 124 15

Mary Wliner, serv. as nurse In
Hospital 5 00

S. Grlslngor,exp. buy'gliumbor 305
Adams ExpressCo., freight 1 so
Reading A C’ol'u R. It., “ j 05
Joliu R, Bllnor A Hro.. “ 40 23
Penn'a R. It. Company “ .

.. iV) 8.5
. i.|7 28

French A Richards glass u oo
M. Walker AHon.wlru window

guards n 00
H. G. Llpp, tin ware, Ac 300 K 5
A. W. AJ. R. Russell, hardw'e 45 55
G. Newcomer-2 door hells J 2 00
S. Burns gutVa_Serehastrlpp'g 275
Aaron white,pelting 3 00
Jer. Baumggi/l2 bus. hair l go

397 1)5
Amos C.Goal, crockery ware... 81 01)
A. (1 Kllnn, knives and forks.. <1 15J. McGuire, guttaperchascruh 100
Hemphill A Owens, pat. scrub

holders. j 50
E. J. A H. Xl. Z&Jim, clock 8 50
J. Hartman, Ice 21 40
J. J. Sprenger, maltand hops.. 20 25
Lawrence Knapp, ditto 12 50Charles T. Gould, chairs 21 00
J. N. Miller,making brooms... 19 1U
Wm. MaCalliuter, "

... 40 (18

Pearsol A Gelst, steam boiler... 225 00
Herman Miller, do., A fixtures 325 00
W. Sellers A Co., steam lnject’r 51 70

6Ol 70
BftyUKsADarley,7slronhodßt’fl 412 60
Henry Gibbs, 6 Invalid beds A

mattresses 67 00
470 50

John R. Jeffries, bricklaying... 3 25
Jacob Gusley, •*

...
87 49

W. Carolos, making fence, Ac.. 103 76
H. Brodhecker, cooperage 60
John Munzen, 'iy x days’ labor... 3 75

l9B 84Pearsol A Geist, print’san. rep 61 69
8. A. Wylie, **

“

37 50
H. G. Hmith A Co., “ ” 31 60
John Baer's Sons “ “ 80 40

JJAUGH’S RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

BTANDARD WARRANTED.
We offer to Farmepb and Dealers in Ma-nnres thepresent season our Raw Bone Soper

Phosphate of Lime an being hUhly Improved
It Isnot necessary at this day. to argue theclaims of this manure, as a useful and eco-nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS,and all

spring crops. Thearticle has a reputation ofover fifteen years stnndtng, and Isstill manu-factured by i he original proprietors
Fabmeks will pleaseeend their orders to the

Dealer early, os thisonly will ensure asupDlyBaDOH ABONH,
ppy

*
__ „

Role Mai ufactorers.
. .

Office NO, South Delaware Ave.,feb2*-3mw-8 Philadelphia.

gnr gifltnrttgrmrntg.
pPITOM HALL, LANOAATEK 1

FOR two EVENING3I
AND ONE AFTEKN.OON!

The Great Original
SIGNOR BLITZ.
WIGNOR BLITZ.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
THE.RENOWNED MAGICIAN*

AND VENTRILOQUIST,
'

With his celebrated
LEARNED CANARYBIRDS.
LEARNED CANARY BIRDS.

SPIRIT DRUM I WPU.IT DRUM t!SILVER CASKET! MIRACULOUS RINGSI!
And the Funny -t,

AUTOMATON MINSTRELS,
AUTOMATON MINSTRELS.

ON FRIDAYAND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
MARCH. sth AND 6Ttf.

COMMENCING AT 8 O’CLOCK,
and Saturday afternoon at s.

Admission Evening 75Cents.
Reserved Seata -

—. 60 "

(Without Distinction of Age.)
Aft°rnoon - 2.5 Cents.
Children 15 44

• Seals may he secured at Jacob M. Westhaef-
fer’a Book Store, No, -H Norm tiueen street. It

Notice—in thecourt of ronaosi
Pleas of Lancaster couDty.—ln thematter

of the application of “The German Reformed
Zlon’R Church of Ellzabota twp., Lancaster
county,” for a charter of Incorporatlon.-pre-
sented January 18th, 1563, by Wm. R. Wilson,
Attorney for Petitioner; aud the Court direct-
ed thesame to be hied, and notice to be giveu,
that if no snfliclent reason Is shown to the
contrary the said charter will be giunted at
the next term of said Court.
feb2l-idwB W. L; BEAR. Proth’y.

AB.StO.NEFH4 NOTICE.—ASSIGNED KSr
tale of Henry Krelder, of Eden townhip,

Lancaster county.—Heury Krelder, of Eden
twp., having by deedot volnntary assignment,
dated Ffbruiry 3rd, 18t>9, assigned ana trans-
ferred all bis estate and effects to the Creditors
of theundersigned, tor the beuetll of the otid
HenryKrelder, they therefore give no-lco to
all persons ludebted to said assignor to make
payment without d* lay, and those having
claims topresent them in

.Martin k. kreider.
Residiug In Lancaster city*.

D.Y.N tEL D. HEBB,
Residing la Eden twp.,

feb 21 titw 8} Acskuee*.

ntIUOViL OF TUE “TEMPLE OF
IX FASHION.”
GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS,
MO.NDAI, MARCH Ist, 1869. For tUe better
enuven once of her patrons, MRS. M. A.
BI DLR has removed her -

TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-
TERN hTUKE

to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHEsTN UTBtreels, Philadelphia,

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses made to hi
wilh ease uud elegance. Tee fluent assoi tmeut
ol Ladlts' Dress uud Cloak Trimmings In the
city, at tho lowe-si prices Orders executed at
short notice. Emuroldertes, Handkerchief*,Lacts, Ribbons, Bridal Veils and WreulUn,
Fine Jewdjj' aud Faucy Goods. Pinking'amt
Goffering. cutiLng auu hi ting. A period sys-
tem ol Dress CutUug taugui. Price $2.5u, with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mailor Expressto • it
pans ot the Lnlou. Do not lorget our new
location, N. W.’ «>r. ELEVENTHand i.HKbT
NU'TrtTa , » hLaUelphia. ,feb 21-3mw-S

PUBLIC BAIE OF VAI.UABM: HEAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of au order of the

Jrpbans Court of the County of Dancasitr
tQu uuderslgued will expo»e at publicsale, ou
the premises, onSATURDAY, the 2t)ib day o
MARCH, 18(W, at one o’clock, P. M , thefoilnw-
lDg real tstuie, late the property oi Catharine
Henderson, oec’d situated lu East E»«rl twp.,
Lancaster county, containing

TWENTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a One*
aud-a-Half Story LuG DWELLING HuUsE,
Barn, aud other improvements, adjoining
lauus of .-tatnuel Rauck, John Sauds ana
others. Terms, cash on tue Ist day of Apt ii.
1669, when possession and n good uudsutllcieut
title will be given by

feb .-t-ltwSj LEONARD PlCKLE,Trustee.

iltvo gUttertistutnts. gtw giamttSMutuis.
J. A. Htestand A Co.

so
John Gonnan.laborInquarry WK7 j
James Donnelly “ " 15 00
Henry Donnelly, “

“ 1- <*>

Prank Tammany, “ “ 236 00
aw *7

Farm and Farm Labor.
P.Fisher, aaddlerv

l4 «r »
HeuryLoyinan, •• 162 28
James Peoples. •• 2-181

Jac. Hoover, repairing wagons
Christian Yeager,

Deaner& Schauiu, casllugs
R* Ulickendorfer St C0..”
Chr'n.Yeager, cabbage plants
Alex.Blotz,
Philip,Haney, *•

Gottlieb Smith, do. A tomatoes
P.G.Llghtuer,vegetable plunts
Geo. W. Shroyer, “v
.1. K. Ryan, “

J. A.Lune.oungrorange pits Ac.
Goo. Plngen,celery plants
Win, C. Reed, trull trees

Geo. Tomlinson, 1 pair double
traces
1 double dim churn
l carrying chain
Belfg forthreaklug machine

John F.ngle.Tshoftts
Geo. D. spreeher, 230 ft slate...

•1 bus clover soed
I cultivator
Vj bus beaus
-i forks
1 Mluich plow
3|«, bus timothy seed.....
Sundryliupiements.si eds Ac

HO (W
40 Oil
10 50
4 00
4 (»>

10*00

David threshing
Jno. Little, 211-. ••

A. Miller, <I.J "

Charles Harley, ll)l 4 days labor
C. Myers, attending stek cow...
Geo. Kcndig, altering pigs
John trie, butchering

Stale IAinahe Asylum.
Boarding A Clothing—

Susan IVngler
Lydia Thomas
Isaac Sourbeer
Susan Ueijfcr
Samuel Mlnney

•Si iltirirs,
0 Directors pay ami mil

1 year
Samuel SpieJman, mualurv as

JI7S (H)Steward
J. U. siflniu‘isttr,.sulitry

and superintendent..
Tims HdUkis, salary u

for 1 voar
Isaae Zimmerman, si

funner lor I year

it. Xlienk, salary a?

tor. 1 quarter
Heed, 2 quarters' d

M. L. Herr, M. I\, qi
liU'dlcul alleiidaneo..

J.s. While, M, n„ 1 111■ iti
J. A. Khler, M. L).. 1 "

125 on
ir. dll to.. 02 5n

" 02 50

J. U. Focht, ■!'«. monthi
Instructions

M. Hurnllz. 1 dltlo
N. Z. Su> dcr. d ditto
CM. (Inst, salary as trea

year

Out-ihor lidirf. Fun, imih, /.Vmor
mr; Pnujiri-.t

l>'-’ »’nROS of Out
Attendance. o<

CXpellhiK, Ac.
lU'inovuu; pauper*

d- r 52..5-.1 e
lino nil

Amount of order* dra«
ury 1. IMH, In Jkii. ], 1-

wn from Jann-
-tit)

ltulani'o remaining hi
rer'* hand* from 1n17..

Cush from Comity c
sinners

Sundry persons i>ir hm
For hides, tallow, At...
For stones son!

rdlng 1,21 s 7.

Old lumbersold from li
Hnlunee due tri surer.l

I, IHIII*

hospital j |.j m
lanuaiy

hoi :,s
sU,r.'l «d

Uy orders paid drawn
amounting to

Orders paid during piiis.

■ i ? ?i
; B.| &;

MONTHLY '■ I'| j*'
KFd’OKT. ®g !•

FV ~

j. Hcmaln.o 2i-'lng each
"z z. month.

7 i . i =! Total,

lliunmry' litJ ixi. 1 i if,;i a]
February 20 32: I 1 1 5 I mu! ill t, ""‘‘mMftreh :«l |.V 5 pc,. u*
April :t*>| 25i •! 2 - dl.Ylidd* ..2117
Muy l-»i .M |lj a | i;u)i <i|' at •<i,|.lutie 17; HO, 1 , 0 Mb *0 ;ts' '‘|-
:*>! 311 i! I 3 2 ISli TH'.tH ;■ 21~,

August ]:il L-b H :i III) 71» :ti 2-jh
September 301 id; )l I li 2 jtJ

;: j., 1 ...[h
October 251 IH lil 4 I'JTr Kjl3s :
November , 31; ll' 1. -4 .h;j. Kinioi 2idDecember 12, 10. 2| 2 o, Is?j illjl.'l .. 2HI

i >m|m-i7l h si. o i T'| in,.
Average number of Inmates, 2i2i.Admitted us way-hirers. who were nceom-moduted with supper, lodgingand breakfast-

Americans I.'IUU, Uermans 2.-21 Irish JHH'i-Totiil H2lO.

Mules 6, horse I, cows 27, heifers 3 <-a lves •'

bulll,hogs 4, shunts 20. '
"

Frodurtv of Farm,
Hay 82 tons, wheat BJO tmsholH eni n Minimsoats tilu bus, rye 05 bus, potatoes 5,50 bu*. hoiii.'beans 9 bus, onions 65 bus, turnips 115 bushel*-bunch heuiiH Hi) bus, cabbage heads 8 non beats

-0 bus, parsnips 18 bus, corn broom 2uo, ’

We, the undersigned Auditors of LancasterCounty, having examined the foregoing ac-
counts of Chrlstlun Gust, Treasurer ot theBoard of Directors of the Poor and House ~1Employment of the county uloresald and com-pared his vouchers, do find Hint lie had a bal-ance remaining In his hands on the first dav
of January, 1868, ofs2Bl U2, and received from
the County Commissioners $28,600 00, and from
oi 1., iI »H

r
m

l,t ’ rH ?VH tallow hoarding.Ac..81.9J6 O , making in all J30.H17 o/j, and that hehas paid during the year, orders drawn InIKO7 amounting to BHI3 03. Orders were paidn
r

,urln*< ti,e *‘»rrent year, amounting to'
$3l JlB .16. making in all $31,421 64. leaving a
ofl«00!

C
5B

UC l ° lllH 1rL ‘,u,urur* January I, j »#«!,

<i. W. HENHEL
HAMUEL SHOCH,
OEO. W. MfcIHAFi’EV.

Auditors
JNO. K. REED,
CONRAD OAST
THUS. H. WOODS,
STEPHEN (JRI.s/no HR
kamuel wolf
D. HKKH. i'v<|ti,.u ,

Dlreelors of tho I'mir of
A lies l: Liiucji-ster cmmiv

J. O. KtkiNll Ei.sicil. Cleric.

RLPOKT of tJic> Board of Directors of tlioPoor uml House of Kmployinent of Lanc.ster
county lor expends Incurred In the remodel-ing of the old Hospital building

LABOR.
John I). Boring, for carpenter

work and superintendence
■liridduyiny.

Jeffries & Co., for bricklayers
and tenders

Jacob Uusley, for bricklayers
andtenders

Mnaon Work.
Light nnd Cordell, for mason

work and tendem.
J'ln.'itcruuj.

John Bruch A Co., fur plaster-
ers and lendei s

J'unihny
Hole and Cordes, for painting

Lnboi vi a.
.Sundry persons for quarrying

stones, dc
m ATKiiia i
J^umbur.

P. W. Gorrechl a Co
John S. Fisher
I). K. Wolf*Co
G. Hener A Sons
Thomas BnuingnrJner
Samuel Keeler
Philip Leb/.eJU-r

XmuLstuiu'
‘ leorgo Lea man, door sills nnd

roping stone
lirirkx.

Kfthl A Brother, bricks ,
P W. Coonlev,
Singleton APotts, ••

Pont/. A Pro.,
Kilns Eby,

Poind, fJlaxs, tfr.
French A Klchurds, hardware

paints, Ac
John May, Varnlsl), Ac

Hardiitirc
nill«? r A Urorr. hunlwur.-
Win. ()hl*t A Kon, Iron holts
Beochnr A Hnrnlhli, Iron shut

rrainr*H, ftlpoH, An 1,1117 i.'tField A Hurdh*, locks A screws, J-ih mWin. 11. Kruuukopp, hliuttc 1•

holts... 4 rt

Know U. Herr.llmr
Hair.

Amo* HnlllriKer, for Jmlr for
plastering

Sheet Copper.
('. (i. IhiHhfy, for sheet copper

for lining Imth moms,Ac
Hope.

Henry Hhullmryer, for sash
rope 7 m

MATERIAL AND LABOR.
Heaters.

J. Reynolds 6i Hon, for henters
ami ranges

Tin Ware and Labor.Milos A Auxer, for ilu work,
alarm wlilMtlen, <*<•

H. O. Llpp, for tin work ou
heaters

Plumbing,
S. W.Lolnau.furplurablug.flx

lures, Ac
Blacksmithlng,

Wm. Dlller, for Iron earn andgearing dumb waiter
MISCELLANEOUS.

Freight.
I’cnn'a R. R. Company, for

freight
J. R. Bltner & Uro., ditto

Treasurer’s commlralou

J. O. STEINHEIBER, Clerk.


